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Thanks to our crew, Site Coordinators, and members for helping our
first week run smoothly! It was so great to see everyone mingling,
enjoying complimentary coffee, shopping at the Farm Store, and
meeting our newest junior farmer, Georgia! We could all sense the joy
that a new season brings - thanks for joining us!

Farm News
We finally received some much-needed rain overnight, but
unfortunately, it's only added up to less than a 1/2 inch so far.
The rainfall on Wednesday afternoon didn't even register on
our rain gauge. We're hopeful for more rain later today!

On Tuesday, family friend, Billy Corcoran, used his large
combine to harvest grain from our barley fields (for
comparison, the photo to the left is Jr. Farmer, Stephen, sitting
in the wheel of the combine. Stephen is nearly 6 feet tall - the
combine is HUGE, and kinda fun to watch in action). The grain
will be stored in our grain bin and be fed to our livestock
throughout the year. The stems of the barley plant are used to
bale into straw for livestock bedding. 

This week we transplanted more spinach, cabbages, and
winter squash. Special thanks to our crew for transplanting
Swiss chard in the extreme heat on Tuesday - we quit at noon
due to the heat advisory. We greatly appreciate our dedicated
crew!

https://s.rs6.net/t?e=Q4eeazEWE-E&c=1&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=Q4eeazEWE-E&c=3&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=Q4eeazEWE-E&c=5&r=1
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1113584548310&p=oi
https://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=DLviral10


In the Bag

Small Share
Avalanche Beets
Red Kale
Potted Cilantro
Green Onions
Boston Lettuce

In the Bag

Full Share
Avalanche Beets
Red Kale
Potted Basil
Zucchini (1)
Green Onions
Boston Lettuce
Green Leaf Lettuce

As a reminder, from our website:
Small Shares will receive less produce
than Full Shares, but over the entire
season, will receive most or all of the
harvested items, except in the event of
crop failure. To accommodate the size
and variety of produce, selections may
be divided between weeks at our
discretion.

Farm Store - Adjusted Hours
Wednesday 9:00 am - 3:00 pm

Saturday 9:00 am - 1:00 pm

On Saturday, the Genesee County
Chamber of Commerce helped us
celebrate the grand opening of our Farm
Store with an official ribbon cutting
ceremony. You can see details here:
Porter Farms Store Official Ribbon
Cutting

Many thanks to everyone who stopped
in to shop at our new store - we
appreciate your enthusiasm and kind
words! This has been a labor of love,
and we know Mike would be pleased
with the results. After you grab your
share, check out what's available:

Porter Farms All-Natural ground
beef & lamb
Local honey & maple syrup
Elderberry syrup
Organic soaps
Fresh potted herbs
Porter Farms gear

Chef's Corner
Wow - what a great response we had to
Daniel's introductory Chef's Corner!
Everyone raved over his fresh roasted
beet salad, featuring Porter Farms'
veggies.

Need fresh ideas on how to use your
share? Join Chef Daniel Riggs each
week in our store as he shares samples
from his kitchen!

This week: Breakfast Burrito with spicy
eggs and kale

Daniel will use Porter Farms' kale and
green onions, eggs, feta, and whole
wheat tortillas. Stop in the store for your
free sample - Yum!

https://videonewsservice.net/index.php/2021/06/26/genesee-county-porter-farms-cuts-the-ribbon-on-their-new-store-in-elba/?fbclid=IwAR1IQ0gG61ORMqLj3S3VbE_2GcPHiG_NcDM3nHd8NNcFVhydcJWaGgt6rUkhttps://www.thespruceeats.com/store-lettuce-for-freshness-996048
https://www.williams-sonoma.com/recipe/spicy-simmered-eggs-with-kale.html
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